Reopening/NYSED Regs

Mr. Moore addressed the following

- Remote instruction last week – varied in each building
- Technology tested – a few issues with live streaming freezing; will improve as we go
- Remote students being able to see teacher classroom white board
- HS – Jeff Andreano did a video of what is to occur
- Remote learning participation is in the 90%s
- Will improve communication with families
- 1:1 device distribution and connectivity (Kajeet and laptops with SIM cards)
- Teacher devices for remote learning
- Need to do another survey regarding computer and internet needs in the event the district has to revert back to 100% remote learning
- Learning platforms, Parent Square, See Saw, Microsoft Teams, ZOOM, Class Link – training videos are available on website
- Educ 2d training provided to staff
- Attendance for remote learnings – “what does meaningful engagement mean?”
- 180-day – not waived
- NYSED has not made a decision on Regents waiver yet
- Transportation – have had a few issues; had to increase the number of bus runs and stagger dismissal times
- Disinfecting and cleaning of buses
- OCSD students going to the YMCA for daycare

Safety (NYDOH)

- Identified in the Reopening Plan which is posted on the district’s website - as well as handouts to staff
- Aaron discussed CDC, NYSDOH and Catt Co DOH guidance regarding masks; also discussed “Walk and Wear”

Technology

- Discussed above
- Goals
Extra-Curricular/Sports
- Steve Anastasia noted no football, cheerleading and volleyball; will be able to play tennis, cross country, swimming and diving – can begin practice September 21st with first game October 1st
- Mr. Moore indicated he has reached out to building principals regarding extra-curricular activities – will be doing either in-person or remote

Special Ed/CTE
- CTE students attending BOCES 5 days per week
- Self-contained SWD attending M, T, Thur, F; SWD in a BOCES class attending 5 days per week

Wellness/Mental Health
- School Health Team Meeting this week

Meeting adjourned at 6:35 p.m.

Next meeting: October 5, 2020 at 4:30 pm